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Peace Reigns In Ranks
Os State Democrats As
Hill Becomes Secretary

\. w Chairman, J. Wallace
Winborne, Holds Con.
ference of Party Lead.

1 ers In Raleigh

p! an of campaign
I OUTLINED AT MEET

List Hint of Discord Van-
I ishes With Hill's Accept,

anc? of Secretaryship Os
3tate Committee; He Man.

I Reynolds' Primary
Campaign
-. . .'i A*is: 10 i API Peace

N .rh Carolina Democratic
I

.
• *iv i ,1. Wallace Winborne

• i . -V State chaiiman
I .

, h" m in<i began laying plant--
¦ i ? i campaign.

H -• n t of discord wan dis-¦ - -n-.i lolin Hrucht Hill, of¦ 2 * who managed Robert R.¦ tt> i, ressful campaign for the
H ij-.r, -. .ruination accepted the
¦ rvn of th? executive com-
¦ - •»„

Mm- the appointment last
»• h*. \\ borne. following the

I ; ’it nnr. unanimous election as

- -n tn "h** committee meeting
11- pr*ie-ned and declined tc

¦ fp* '.mmediately.
*h- Revr.ni U manager said he

I -» . - -j - oniv if Boh insists.
r ! I'*';; me." Hills accep-

¦ * rn h >wever. this morning¦ -
»• tv called a conference of
•v i» vi-rs to mao 04! plans for the

>¦ -<-»* TtrhTQmftr
*

" '
V T". .mas O'Berry, of Goldsboro,

-v e til rim ¦ whs elected vice-

MPHY AT BOONE
WEN CAMPAIGN

Rowan's Intimitable “Pete**
To Argue For Whole
Democratic Platform

It.-iilT Olvpntch Harrm,
In ihf Sir Wmi-r

4- ;h Aog 10. — Rowan Walter
k rrh who hv been making Demo-
"

‘
’ -r—¦'ho-; since he was 16 years

z ' n ’o open the campaign
v- vi North Carolina Saturday,

•' -

" M in Hoone. Watauga county,
‘ •<> Ltemocrats hold their county

r. ir.«i undertake to hold also
nocratic advantage in this

•
J i -publican empire.

Murphy at last has a chance
'\aeriy the kind of Demo-

• ¦ eh ’hat he has longed to
' e he was a boy. His an-

•-t' against prohibition leg-
v«• alway; based on his be-

-1 *h— whole thesis was funda-

i *democratic its not 'Ui4-
1 Hit the major could not

¦o* ’>-mocratic speech in those
* it being reminded that he

't ' • lined on Page Five.)

Libby In
Hiding In

Maryland
y*' '*' i'- M<l . Aug. 10 (API—-

•••' Ms Kov Bowman of Hart-
,,r,l f nnutv. said today he had r»-
M '"i a request to place guards
f "*n.l <i.ikingt, #i estate, beU«v-

--,,M h ‘x< •w»‘n the ri’cr’irt hhto-
,,f Libby Holman Reynolds,

t ' ; ' request came from Mrs.
’

‘ v.v of Wilmington, Del.,
h** torch singer, who two

, u released in North Caro-
b .nd in connection with

‘ n-r husband. Smith Rey-

' •>d he did not know If
' "r. <L was at the estate, but

"n n R *y chief of Aberdeen
p 1 * deputy under Sheriff

- <rt h- had “positive in-
< K , Reynolds was at

; ' n night.

1 '‘ d Mrs. Reynolds had
~

¦'¦ ¦¦> -l T h^ r<>
nv rreently leased Oak-
fJ which belongs to the

Richards. It is now bt
j ...

„

f
-xeou'or*, who are liq-

-Property.
t .
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DEMOCRATIC MEET
HARMONIOUS, WIITI
WINBORNE NAMED

Leader* Quit Talking Ma-
chine When Bailey As.

sures Them There Is
No Such Animal

PICKING CHAIRMAN
EMPHASIZES THAT

Even the Powerful Simmons
“Machine** Put In Only
Three Men Between Ay-
cock And EhriligTfaus;
People Choose the Gover-
nors Much Oftener

llnllg l)U|MtrA
la <k« Sir Waller Hot-I

Raleigh. Aug. 10.—North Carolina’s
democracy in executive committee
meeting last night had a great har-
mony shuffle—it decided to quit talk-
ng about machines.

Reynolds rooters who came a day
ihead to talk chairmanships said they
had grown tired of “machine” dom-

-1 nation. They weae ready to contro-
“*ert oh th£ nfttef dftAlpnuikatd'p.
did not like the idea that a candidate
with about 182.000 votes and a 13.000
majority In them, ought to say more
about party management than a man
with about 220,000 votes and a ma-
jority of 107.000 among them. Around
‘his thesis closed" door debates went
m. The soon-to-be Senior Senator
Josiah William Bailey came down to
•¦ay a courtesy call. Senator-nominate
Robert R. Reynolds made good use of
Mr. Bailey. They went into confer-

(Oontlnuod on Paze Five. I

Woman With -Girl
Seized In N. Y. Is

Almost a Suicide
New York. Au«r 19 tAP>— A 20-

year-old girl /ound today in a mid-

town hotel with a four year old

Brooklyn girl who had been missing

since Monday afternoon, fought three
detceMves desperately when tfcey
sought to prevent her from swallow-
ing a pin point.

The girl. Rita Levine, was being

questioned in ithe massing person’s
bureau at police headquarters about

the child’s dlaaprpearance when she
suddenly picked up a pin point from

the desk and placed it in her mouth.
The detectives managed to seize her

before she swallowed it, and she put
up a desperate struggle, smashing

the bats of two of the deteotiwes.

and kicking ’through a glass pannei l
of a door before the police forcibly

removed the pin point from her mouth

firemTnTreuef
130,000 THIS YEAR

Money Being Distributed To
Cities Towns by

Mr. Boney

Dali 7 Dfapetcfe ¦»¦»«¦*.
fa the Sir Waller Hotel.

Raleigh, Aug. 10—Insurance Com-
missioner Dan C. Boney is distribut-

ing |3O,SOOSI among 153 towns of

North Carolina which have organized

fire departments.
This money is apportioned among

these many towns for the relief of

menSsen of organized 'fire depart-

ments of each local unit. Os this fund,

five per cent, amounting to $1,51051
goes to the treasurer of the State Fire-

men's Association for use of the or-

ganization. The fund represents one
half of one per cent of the fire in-

surance premiums In the town or city
qualifying for it by having an or-
ganized fire department, a designated
fire district, and regulations comply-
ing with the "Fire Waste” law.

The amount distributed in 1032 is
derived from lire Insurance business
done tn 1031. The decrease of $5,8*0

from last year's allotment indicates
the slump in business. Another sizable
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Here is the courthouse at Win-
ston-Salem, N. C., where Mrs.
Libby Holman Reynolds and Al-
bert (Ab) Walker must stand trial
next month, charged with the mur-

der of Smith Reynolds, millionaire
husband of the former torch sing-
er and close friend of Walker.
Below is Judge A. M. Stack who’
will preside at tbe triaL Above.

Hitler Looms As Choice
For German Chancellor
In Place Os Yon Papen

Woman Dies From
Strange Cause In

Rocky Mount Case
* •

Rocky Mount. Aug. If.—(AF)—
Mrs. T. A. Burgess, 32, died in a
hospital here today from what hos-
pital officials termed “unnatural”
causes.

She was brought here last night
suffering apparently with an inter-
nal disorder.

Her death came two days after
her husband, a Rocky Mount attor-
ney .was released under S2OO bond
on charges of shooting Clyde Joy-
ner who Burgess said be found
under his wife’s window.

ROANOKE
BOARD WILL MEET

Dignitaries of Congress To
Gather At Island On

August 13 to 15
Dally Dispatch Bares*,
la the Sir Waller

Raleigh. Aug. 10.—Something like a
special session of Congress will be
the August 13-15 meeting of the Unit-
ed States Roanoke Colony Commis-
sion when three United States Sena-
tors and three members of the lower
house are due tc conveneu on Roa-
noke'lsland to make preliminary re-
port on the proposed 350th anniver-
sary celebration.

The six outsidt visitors will be Sen-
ators Joseph T. Robinson. Henry B.
Hawes and George H. Moses, and
Congressmen Sol Bloom, Isaac Bach-
arach, and Lindsay CW Warren. Con-
gressman Warren is, of course, a
North Carolinian. Mr. Robinson was
the Democratic nominee for the vi.-e-
--presidency in jIJ2? Senator Hawes is

chairman of the comir i«sion. Them
members a ill investigate and .confer
concerning the commission’s duty to
report to Congreve rn December a p’an
for the commemoration <n 1934 of the
aforementioned 350th anniversary ‘of
the birth of EngH«h-«peaking civiliza-
tion to America on Roanoke Island,
North Carolina, with an estimate of
t.ie roc.'ble cost." commbsi. n
was created by the last Congress, Re-

(Continued on Page Bghk)

JUNIOR FLIER ON
~

WAY MEXICO CITY
Huston, Tex., Aug. 10—(!AP>—Ro-

bert Buck, 18-year-old flyer trying for
a junior air spaed record from

Newark to Mexico City, arrived here

tdduP 9:45 a. m. from Now Orleans,

Hindenburg Wavering In
Previous Determination .

To Maintain Non-Part,
isan Cabinet

HITLER MAY FORM
THE NEW CABINET

Head of Powerful National
Socialist Party Moves Step
Nearer Leadership of His
Country; Van Papen Out-
lines Situation to Aging
President
Berlin, Aug. 10.—CAP)—Adolf Hit-

ler, head of the powerful National
Socialist party, loomed more prom-
inently than ever today as President
von Hindenburg’s choice for chan-
cellor of Germanv.

Franz von Papen reported the na-

tional situation to the president this
afternoon when the aging field mar-
shal returned from his summer es-
tate.

All those concerned in the associa-
tion for organizing a new cabinet did

their beat to prevent any information
from leaking out, but they did paA
succeed apparently, and there was
evidence that the president wav-

ering in his previous determination
to maintain a non-partisan cabinet.

Markets Up
In Another
Big Surge

New York. Aug. 10.— (AP)— The
bull market in the New York Stock
Exchange today ran in steam roller
faahion over the opposition furnished
by bear speculators.

With an early bulge in railroad
¦locks under captaincy of Union Pa-
ciflo and the New York Centra), the
signal waa given for another strong
display of bullish fireworks.

As the market entered the final
hour of trading, many stocks were up
$1 to $4, and some were up around
$8 a share.

Cotton pricqs also soared upward,
gaining about a dollar a bale, while
grain prices were* firm, with wheat
enjoyfcg brisk buying on reported
prospects of a spring wheat crop fore-
casts which would be interpreted by
the trade as bullish.

SmTHIR
FOB NORTH CABOJJNA

Partly risudy. Iscal tfcn-
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WHERE LIBBY REYNOLDS FACES TRIAL FOR MURDER

k*ft, William Graves, Alfred Hol-
man, Libby’s father, and Bennett
Pollkoff, defense attorneys; right,
J. K. McMichael, assistant prosecu-
tor: Charles Higgins, prosecutor.

Heads Home Bank
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Former Congressman Franklin W.
Fort of New Jersey has been
named chairman of the board of
directors of the new Federal
Home Loan Bank system by Presi-
dent Hoover. One of the first
tasks of the board will be to de-
termine in what cities home loan

hanks are to be established.
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APPARENT WINNER

Woman Senator In Arkan-
sas Seems Sure of Long

Term In Own Right

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 10.—(AP) —

Senator Hattie F. Caraway, of Jones-
boro, and Chancellor J. Marion Fut-

rell. of Paragold. appeared today to
have the Democratic nominations for
senator and governor, respectively,

within their grasp on the basis of
returns from almost half the’ pre-
cincts in the State.

Mrs. Caraway, the first woman ever
to occupy a seat'in the United States
Senate through an election, had more
than a two to one lead over the near-
est one of her six male rivals, as re-
turns were tabulated from 963 of the
approximately 2,100 precincts in the

¦S^ate.

Committee Plans
Protest Against

Ousting of Vets
New York, Aug?'. 10.—(AP)—“Sher-

wood Anderson, short story writer and
novelist! and three other member* of

a committee representing the national
committee for the defense of political

prisoners, left for Washington this
morning to protest to President Hoov-
er against the sxplusion of the bonus
army from Washington.

_
_____
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Rebellion Breaks
Throughout Spain
InFavor Monarchy

Jap Envoy Silent
On Seeing Stimson

Washington, Aug. 10.—( AP)

Ambassador Debuchl, of Japan,
spent almost an hour discussing
the Manchurian question with Sec-
retary Stimson today, but told news
papermen when he left that he
had not asked the secretary for ai
explanation of his upend on the
Kellogg-Briand peace pact in New
York Monday night, and that he
had not been Instructed by the gov-
emmentto do so.

The ambassador declined to say.
however, whether the secretary had
taken un on his own volition the
matters discussed in his speech.

NEWSECRETARYIS
EXTREME OPTIMIST

Lamont May Have Been
Eased Out To Bring
Chapin In For Purpose

THINKS PROSPERITY
Good Publicity Man and Knows How

To Get Very Maximum Out of
Least SusplcVm of Recov-

ery From Depression

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Aug. 10. -Col. Robert
P. Lamont's resignation from Presi-
dent Hoover'B cabinet was so timely,
from the standpoint of G. O. P. cam-
paign concenience, as unavoidably to
have given rise to numerous rumors
that the retiring commerce secretary
was "eased" out to make room for a
new one of more political use.

Whatever measure of truth there
may be in these reports, it cannot be
said, anyway, hat the colonel was
ossed unceremoniously overboard, un-
provided for.

Whether he quit the Cabinet be-
cause the American Iron and Steel In.
stitute was clamoring for him, or
whether the administration simply
persuaded the institute to take him

(Continued on Page Three.)

Harry F. Byrd Is
Made Democratic
Finance Chairman

New York. Aug. 10. -(AP>—Former

Governor Harry- F. Byrd, of Virginia,
has been selected as chairman of the
executive finance committte of tht
Rooeevelt-Garner campaign. Jamen
A. Farley, chairman of the Demo- I
cratic National Committee, announced i
today. Governor Byrd, who was him-1
self a candidate for the nomination.!
visited Roosevelt, the Democrats ]
nominee at Albany yesterday.

He was here today attending the '
convention of the International Apple i
Growers Association.

lancasterTells
OF CLARKE DEATH

I
|

With Steady Voice Accused;
Man Recounts Events of i

Fatal Night l

Miami. Fla.. Aug. 10 (|AP)—Cap- j
tain W. N. Lancaster, with voice j
steady and uhemotional, today de- >
scribed for a jury what he called the
suicide of Haden Clarke, for whose
murder he is on trial.

Previously he had returned a calm
•tno'7 to a pointblank question by
James N. Carson, chief of defense
counsel, as to whether he killed the
young writer, who supplanted him as
fiance of Mra. J. M. Keith-Mlller, Lan-
caster’s flying companion for five
years.

“Iwas awakened by a bang,” Lan-
caster said. “Ithought H was S win-
dow. I called, "What is that, Haden?*
| heard a gurgling noise from his
bed."

He leaped from his bed, be relat-
ed, to find blood streaming from
(Clarke’s face.‘and a pistol lying be-
side the fatally wounded man.

“Haden, what have you dose?” he
said was his best recollection of his
next word. There was no answer.

Man Who Escorted Queen
Victoria Into Exile Ap.

pears Among Out.
standing Figures

nation virtually
HAS MARTIAL LAW

Troops Patrol Street of Prin-
cipal Cities, While Senti-
ment Is Divided Among
Civilian Population; Som«
of Military Forces Also
Swing Over

Madrid, Aug. 10 (AP) —

Royalist army leadens plung-
|ed Spain into rebellion to-
| day, attacking the ministry
i of war at Madrid and seiz-
i Trig control of the city of
| Seville.

General joee San Jurgo. the men
who escorted Queen Victoria to exile,
appeared to be an outstanding figure
in the movement. It was he who took
over Seville and the smaller town of
Jerez de la Frontera.

| The entire country was practically
j under martial law as the republican
government mobilized to prevent the
uprising from spreading. Troop* pa-
trolled the streets of the principal
cities In the south and excitement ran
high

Tne civil guard, backbone of the
government’s armed forces, was di-
vided. Many of the men garrisoned in
the south followed their popular for-
mer commander. General San Jurgo.
Sentiment was divided also among the
civil population.

Former King, Alfonso, at present
on vacation in Czeoho-Slovakla. ap-
ourently was not directly connected
with the movement, but political ob-
servers had no doubt that it was &

monarchist uprising, with the objec-
tive of enthorning Prince Juan. Al-
fonso’s third son, who is now a cadet
in the British navy.

All private automobiles and buses
were commandeered by the authorities
'or t ranspurtation of troops and war
equipment.

Federal troops were ordered to at-
tack Seville from the north but a
strong detachment was held in Madrid
rounding up those suspected of par-
ticipating in the revolt. This evening
the number of arrests amounted to
200.

Madrid was virtually under mar-
tial law today as the Republican gov-
ernment mobilized to atem the spread
of a rebellion which apparently was

j an attempt at & monarchy coupe.
Rebellion spread in four Spanish

cities today tesulting in at least seven
deaths in Madrid during a surprise at-
*ack at dawn on the building which
houses the minority ministry of war
an dthe office of premier.

Fragmentary reports from Farille
in the southwest said that a rebel
force under General Banjuro had cap-
tured the communications building.

The causes of th# trouble were ob-
scure. Authorities differed ils to
whether it was an attempt at a monar-
chist coupe or incited by communist
syndicalists. Commication with outly-
ing cities was impossible. j

MayBlock
Hearing' Os
N. Y.Mayor

New York, Aug. 1© *AP)—Su-
preme Court Justice Joftm E. Mo
Gechan, sitting la spoeial trial
term of court la the Bronx, agreed
today to Listen to arguments on
an application for a writ of pro-
hibition to prevent Governor
Roosevelt from hearing the charg-
es against Mayor Janus i. Walk-
er tomorrow.
Tbe application was made by Sid-

ney S. Levine, a lawyer, on behalf of
George Donnelly, who was secretary
to Cyrus Miller when the latter was
borough president of tbe Bronx.

In the application, Donnelly called
Governor Roosevelt’s attention to the
State’s construction, under which he
asserted the governor is without pow-
er to hear removal chargee against
the mayor.

Donnelly laid he took this matter
to the supreme court for a ruling aft-
er failing to receive a satisfactory

i answer fro oofthe governor.
_


